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which the two tangents in ihe point B a.re iclentical with the tallgents 

nllJt ± ama = 0 

of the curve "/.;4 in the same point, then this pair wilt meet k4 'in 
two points ~, U2 ; we obtain the joining line of these points out 
of the equation of the considereel pair of conies, i. e. out of 

.. 
aiV 2 iV a ± (111m 3 J - niV1ilJ2) = 0; 

so we have by the latter definition 

U 1 U 2 =Ct
2

{/]2 + d= 0 
or 

UI U2 = 4 11111 lIJ 1 + bllJ a = 0, 

anel this is (he line passing through the vertex B anel the COll1mon 
point (Af) to the elouble tangent and the cuspielal tangent. Thel'efol'e 
the fonr points ~, ~, B, anel .M lie on .:1 straig1lt 1ine. 

On each line passing throl1gh JI we have obtained four points 
of "/.;4 as intersections of this line with two co nies belongilJg to a 
penciJ, which has thl'ee consecutive oase-points in A, anel the foul'th 
base-point in B. To this peneil of conicti belongs also (he pair of 
lines ,1:a = 0, ,1J2 = 0 as a elegenemted conie. We can IlOW say, (hat 
on each line s, passing through H, (,he two pairs of intersections 
witl! /.;4' the point M anel the common point io s anel ''Ua = 0 are 
three pairs of elem,ents of the same involution. 

All the reJations considerecl here, l'emain unaltel'ed, if Uw double 
point B is a "conjugate point" (acnoele). 

Anatomy. - "()n tite d/3velvpment vf tlte Hypophysis of PJ'imates 
especially of Ta'l'sius". By Prof. L. BOLK. 

(Commllnicated in the Meeting of November 26, 1910). 

When stlldyillg all Embrro of Tal'sius spectrum belonging to the 
embryological Institllte of the Utrecht University (Oataloglled as 
Tarsius n° 666), llly attention was ell'awn by the pecnliar shape of 
the phal'yngeal part of the Hypophysis. In this Primate a form is 
deve10ped more complicated than is Jmown to us in othel' mamrnaIs. 
In most cases we know, as follows from the description of various 
authors, "(hat the Hypophysis-vesicle unstl'ings iiself from the roof-epithe
lium of the stomadeum, pJaces itseJf against the antel'iol' surface of the 

jnfundibularstem; -anel is t11en, when tbc nerrous part of the Hypo
physis begins to develop, invaginateel by the latter. The phal'yngeal 
,- ,or .more correctlY,expresseel - the oral part of the Hypophysis 
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consequently becomes a vesicle with double pal'ietes in Ihe invaginated 
c,wity of which the cerebral pttl't of this organ is received. 

Ther.e was sufiicient reason to accept, likewise fOl' Tarsius, this 
very simple mode of development, as ZIl!1Hl!~N, who ha~ made a special 
study of the development of the bJ'ain of this primate, with specimens 
likewise belonging to the UII'echt university, does not speak of an)' 
c1eviating form of c1evelopment, but points emphatirally to' a confol'
mity with the l1snal COllL'Se of development. So he su.ys e. g. on 
page 351 of the serond volume, thiJ'd part of HERTWIG'S Handbnch 
der Vergl. u. Expel'imentellen Entwicklungsgeschichte del' Wirbeltiere : 
"Die charaktel'ü,tisehe Umklnmmel'llng des Hil'l1teils der Hypophyse 
dmch den Rachenteil giebt die nachstehende Figm' wieder." In his 
communication, published in lhe reports of this Academy 1) he holds 
the same view. ' 

My observation with l'egilrd to Tarsius suggested 10 me the idea 
of stuelying the fh'st Ol"igin 11llel the forrnation of lhe Hypophysis vesicle 
likewise in the otber el1lbrJological specirnens of Pl'imates that were 
in . my possession. Anel the reslllL of this study was that at least 
one of tbe peculial'ities I found in Tarsins, was elllcielated.' For 
it appeareel to me, th at the wny in wbich the Hypophysis of 
P1'Îrnates originates and elevelops itsel f rOl'l'esponcls al most entil'ely 
to that of Reptiles. An exnct description of it we owe to GAUPP. 
With this gl'Ollp of vel'lebl'ates t he vesiele does not originate in a 
single but in a kiple in\'agination, a median and t"vo latel'al ones. 
Whereas the median ÏIwagination more bpecially joins the neltVOUb 
part of the HypophJsis, the pal'ts distinguislled by GAUPP as lobuli 
laterales elevelop fL'om the lateral In vaginations ~). It is exacti)' so 
with Primates. Here also wbat GAUPP rails the "Vorraum" develops 
itself firat, anel behind it follow the thl"ee invagillations Iying beside 
each other. 

In Fignre 1a-J are represented, as a, proof of tllis fhet, a few 
sertions through the origin of tbe Hypophysis of a yonng' embryo of 
:Macttcus cynomolgns (Embl'. Mus. Utrecht Selenka's l\1aterial Embryo 
"Gl'ethe". 'l'he clil'eetion of tlle seetion \Vas a little slanting. In a 

the "Vorraum" lIas been struck, in b tbe invagination of one of the 
lobuli latera.les is to be seen, in cl the median part !Jas placed itself 
against the infunclibnlar-stem, p.nel the unstJ'inging begins, whieh is 
completed in e and f. I shall not enter into fUl'thee details of these 
facts. I only mentionecl them 10 comprehencl more easily thc form of 
the Hypophysis of T[ll'sins. Onl." Illis be aclcleel to the abo\'e, that 

1) These Proc. of 26 Nov. 1904. . 
• 2) STADERINI aftenvards observed these I\>.bes Iikewis~ inlarvae of Triton cL"ÏsLatus. 

43 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIlI. 
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with PrimateH tbe glamln]ar differentiation of the o!'gan is limited 
to the lobuli lateJ'a]es, and to the "Vol'l'aum", whilst tbe median 

a 

b e 

G t 

Fig, 1. 

invagination constitutes only a covel'ing pal'ietes l'ound the nervous part, 
Let us now return to Tarsins, 1 have l'econstrllcted a modèl a 

lnUldl'ed times enlal'ged of the H~Tpophysis of the above mentioncd 
Embryo N°, 666 eon'esponding in its developntent to N°, 34 of 
KEIBEI,'S NOl'mentafel. This model is l'epresented in fig, 2 as seen 
fl'om fiside, The lines l'llJlning VeI'tiCfil!y thl'ongh 1his fignre indicate 
i.he dil'ection of 11le sectioll, and the sections indicated by these 
lines are sketched in tbe figm'es 3a-i, 

In the flt'st place it is conspicuons in this tigm'e that the phal'yn
geal pfil't, of tile Hypophysis consislE of lwo pal'ls, a lfil'ger, the !'E'al 
vesicle, into wllieh fl'om behind the nervous pal't (indicfited by fi 
thickel' line) is in v agil1fited , and a nan'oweI' one fippfil'ently turned 
down bet ween the basis of the hmill alld the large\' part in the 
direction of the infundibular-stem, As this pad bifurcates in the shape' 
of a two-rl'ongcct t(wk, I shall indicale it as Lobulus biflll'Catus, 

As appeul's ft'om figme 2 this lobe is connected at {he fOl'epole 
of the Hypophysis witb the other part, In 1his anlerior part the 

. fOl'n'lation _ of cell-strings has vegull, This is the I'eason that the surface 

-
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shows heL'e in'eguJal' ontward pl'otuberances. These aL'e still conlinlled 
t'Lt the vel'y beginning of the Lobllins biflll'Cat.lls. The section COl'l'e-

a b G cl e .I ghz 
Fig. 2. 

sponding to the line Cl in figlll'e 2 is sketchcd in figllL'e 3fl. One sees 
that at one side (in the figlll'e 10 the l'ight) the Lobulus bifnrcatns 
is already sepal'ated frolTl the rest of tbe ntass 

More backwal'd th is lobe n.ssumc::; in the sectiol1 the sllape of a 
Jittle hood, the two sides of whieh meet nndel' an obtnse angle. The 
pal'ietes become flat (figlll'e 3b) and whilst the connection between 
.the two hah'es in the median-line becomes broadel', an offshoot is 
formed fl'om the fOl'emost edge in a..:fl'ontnJ diL'ection. In order to 
miderstand this, one shonld C'ompn.l'e t'he section figlll'e 3b with the 
level indicated in fignre 2 by line h. We see that tbis line passes 
sllccessively t.hl'ough this offshoot, the stem of the IJobulus bifurcatns 
and the fOl'emost part of fhe Hypophy~is vesicle. No lumen howevel' 
is to be seen in any of these scctions. -

Afterwards a combsltaped protnbel'ance develops iteelf fl'om the 
eoncave superior plane of the veside, penetmting i/llo the conC'n.vity 
of the IJobului3 bifnrcatlls (figlll'c ~q~, In connection with ihis the last 

·w·... 43* 
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Fig. 3. 
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mentionec1-lobe' divicles in1ü-a right anc1 a left half, anc1 tl,s soon as 
lhis division 11as - taken plaee (fignre 3d) a lumen appedrs in both 
hal ves. ,These t wo hal yes migh t be c1esignatecl as the hor1ls Ol' COl'l1ua 
of the Lobulus bifurcatlls. In seetion thei are hook shaped, the outside 
plane is, especially in the fOl'emost part, very concave. Both horns 
become more pointed towards the' bind-parts, pl'esel've however their 
lnmen nearly to their extl'emities. These ends lie on either sic1e of the 
infllnJibnlarstem (fign!,e 3,q). Into the hinclmost pad of' the Hypophysis 
vesiele the nel'vons part is illvaginated, This pars nervosa is not 
completely slll'l'ounded by the pltar?Ilgeal one, the pal;t that is tUl'ned 
to the bad: l'emaiIlS free. 

If we contemplate the shape of this vesiele more carefully, we 
call clearly distinguish a central part and two lateral pm'ts. Especially 
in the foremost half, wbel'e the comb-sÎ1apec1 pl'otnberance of the 
central pad beg~ns, these lateml parLs are very distinct. As appeal's 
li1\ewi8e fi'om Fignl'e 2, they ean be folJowed as tal' as the hindmost 
part of lhe vesiele. From what I know about the fil'st ol'igin 
of the Hypophysis vesiele of other Primates I do not feel fhe least 
doubt that these latel'al pal'ts are the lobnli Jaterales, described by 
GAUPP with the Reptiles. I repeat that it is in these lateral lohes 
lhat, '''''HIt Primafes, the ensllillg histological diffel'entiation of the 
Hypophysis "esicle is continued. They form conseqnentlyan essential 
ingredient pad of the Hypophysis. 

I shall not venture to express a view of the signification of thp. 
10btllus bifurcatus. _Ce1'tain it is that the two COl'IlUa do not play 
all important part In the furthel' development. This appears from 
the conc1ition found in an olc1er Embryo (Embryo!. Laborat. Utrecht 
Tarsius N°. 555). Thl'ee sections through the Hypophysis of this 
specimen are l'epresented in Figure 4. Seetion a in this figllre is 
nearly similar to Figul'e 3b. One recognises the foremost part of the 
vesicle, differentiated to ceU-stems, but the part of the IJobulns 
biflll'catus (L'idge-shaped in the section) l.ving above it shows also a 
similar course of developmeIlt. bn the top of it lies the section 
of I the beginning of the COl'nua, ea('.h pt'ovided with a lumen. The 

I, -
fact that tlle latter likewise still show pl'ogressiye symptoms of' 
development, appeal's fl'om Fignre 4b, where on eithel' side of the 
inful'\dibnlal'-stem gL'onps of cells are founc1, among whieh theL'e are 
some witll a lum~n, ''''hich have taken their orig'in in the cornua'. 
And that snch epithelium-isles extend as far as the hindmost edge 
of the infundilmlar-stem appeal's from Figure 4c in whieh a sectiol1 
is sketched, lying behind the abO\'e-mentioned stem, 'and where 
aftel' n,11, at least on on.e sic1p-, l'emains of the IJobnlu$ bifurcatns are found. 
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Espeeially from the loeation of these latt er l'emains appeurs a 
topographieal pecllliarily of the Lobldus biflll'catus of Tat'sills whieh 

a 

b 
I 

..... ;.. c 
~=~ 

Fig 4. 

pel'haps is not llnimporta nt 1'01' its significance. Jt is elear in fae t tha t 
these parts of Ih e pharyngea l Hypophysis are not Iying in Ihe scll a Illr
eiea. They lie in the subarachnoirl ea l sinus di reet ly against ihe basal
plane of the brain , above th e di aphragma sel lae fOl'lTled by the 
Dlll'a matet'. 

FinalI,)' I draw the attention 10 th e fuet tha t from F igllre 4& it appeal's 
thaI. i t is ehiefty .the lateral pa l'l s of Ih e H.rpophy sis 'Iesiel e Ihat 
constitute t.he pl'inc ipal part o f th e pars glandlliaris of the full g l'own 
Hypophys i ~ . The eentralpal·t l'emains -- al least with Pl'imales -
niOl'e indifferent. 

The sl udy of Ih e ear/ier pe riods of development of the Hy pophysis 
vesiele of yOllnge t' emb ryos of Tal'sillS than I had la dispose of fol' 
the moment , is eertaini ,)' ~o he l'eeomme nded , espeeia lly with a view 
to the way in whieh the LoblI llI s l:Iiflll'eatus ol'iginales, 


